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  One of the most important steps to build an appropriate business unit is to setup a suitable long-
term strategy. A good strategy helps organization take better advantage of the existing resources 
and improve the performance of the firm. This paper presents a hybrid method consists of 
importance-performance analysis combined with fuzzy analytical hierarchy process to 
determine different operating strategies to increase the performance of a cement industry in 
Iran. The results indicate that being competitive is number one priority followed by fast 
delivery, quality product, dependability, cost of production and flexibility.   
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1. Introduction 
 
 
Strategic planning plays essential role in development of all business organizations and there are 
several methods for measuring the performance of firms such as performance metric, which 
determines an organization's behavior and performance (Slack, 1994; Slack & Lewis, 2002; Slack et 
al., 2010; Pinheiro de Lima et al., 2010). There are also methods based on Kano model for measuring 
the performance of organizations (Wu et al., 2010; Tontini & Picolo, 2013). Performance metrics 
compute of an organization's activities and performance by supporting a range of stakeholders’ needs. 
While traditionally many metrics are finance based, concentrating on the performance of the firms, 
metrics may also concentrate on the performance against customer’s needs and values. In project 
management, performance metrics are applied to evaluate the health of the project by measuring of 
seven criteria including safety, time, cost, resources, scope, quality, and actions. According to 
Matzler et al. (2004) Importance-Performance analysis (IPA) is a two-dimensional grid based on 
customer-perceived importance of quality attributes and attribute performance to derive strategies for 
satisfaction management. 
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The method has become popular among practitioners. Hajirezaie and Moattar Husseini (2009) 
implemented Importance-Performance (I-P) matrix (Martilla & James, 1977) in formulating 
manufacturing strategy by applying a quantitative method to evaluate the effectiveness of the 
strategic decisions at different levels of manufacturing strategy by using a fuzzy model (Chang, 1996; 
Vahidnia et al., 2008) to quantify the measure of the matrix. Deng (2007) provided a revised 
Importance-Performance analysis (IPA), which integrates three-factor theory concept, partial 
correlation analysis and natural logarithmic transformation and applied the model on a Taiwanese hot 
springs tourism case to present the implementation of the proposed revised IPA. He obtained the 
efficiency and the appropriate action direction for each satisfaction attribute by implementing the 
revised IPA, which enables business managers to reach a competitive advantage. 
 
Hu et al. (2009, 2011) presented a new decision-making method, which exploits the back-propagation 
neural network (BPNN) to build quality characteristics and the hidden essential integral satisfaction 
assumptions. They applied the decision making trial and evaluation laboratory (DEMATEL) to 
calculate the causal relationship and extent of mutual influence among the qualities to modify the 
importance of the quality characteristics and detect the core Order-Winners and Qualifiers problems. 
The method modified the quality importance and improved the IPA model ranking and resolved 
difficult practical problems with fewer resources. The implementation of the study was demonstrated 
using Taiwan industrial computer, working in conjunction with IPA models built with BPNN and 
DEMATEL to observe its application and effect.  
 
Khan and Rahman (2013) identify the critical criteria for the assessment of suppliers in foreign-aid 
funded procurement in Bangladesh based on a sample of executing agency executives, donor agency 
executives and supplying organization executives. The results indicated that, to provide better service, 
suppliers should assign tasks to the knowledgeable sales personnel. They also need to provide better 
warranties with well-known branded products, and make sure about a reliable level of quality. The 
supplier organizations need to apply a high quality management system, which allows prompt 
responses to reach and the provision of services without buyers having to follow up. IPA models can 
be integrated with other popular techniques such as analytical hierarchy process (Saaty, 1988) to 
provide more comprehensive results (Pak, 2013). Pezeshki et al. (2009) provided a systematic 
approach to investigate the asymmetric relationship between performance of service attributes and 
customer satisfaction through a case study in the mobile telecommunication industry. The results 
indicated that there was a dynamic relationship between service attributes and overall customer 
satisfaction. Prajogo and McDermott (2011) investigated the ten competitive dimensions of service 
based on relative importance and contribution to business performance, using the Importance-
Performance Analysis (IPA) matrix. They reported that customer retention and productivity needed to 
be taken care of, while innovation and speed may receive a lower priority.  
 
2. The proposed study  
 
This paper presents a hybrid method to determine different strategies to increase the performance of a 
cement industry in Iran. The proposed study uses IPA technique with the following steps, 
 
1.  Establishing critical processes/customer requirements, 
2.  Identifying specific, quantifiable outputs of work, 
3.  Establishing targets against which results can be scored. 
 
The study also uses fuzzy AHP to measure the relative importance of one alternative over another one 
(See Fig. 1). The study has been applied on one of Iranian cement unit called Fars. As we can observe 
from Fig. 1, three cement firms A, B and C are measured based on five criteria including quality, 
cost, flexibility, speed and dependability. The study has gathered insights from 38 main customers 
and 44 retail customers. All questions of the survey were designed in Likert 1-9 scale where 1 M. A. Kaviani et al. / Decision Science Letters 3 (2014) 
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represents the highest degree of importance and 9 indicates the lowest degree of importance 
(Wheelwright & Hayes, 1985). 
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. The proposed case study 
 
Table 1 shows details of mean scores given to Fars unit compared with competitors firms named A, B 
and C. 
 
Table 1 
Mean Values of Importance and Performance 
Mean value of performance      
C   B   A   Mean value of Importance   Competitive priority  
2.55   3.84   1.25   1.78   Quality  
4.36   4.12   4.18   4.12   Cost  
5.15   4.02   5.35   5.44   Flexibility  
2.15   2.25   3.75   2.12    Speed   
3.65   3.45   2.36   3.87   Dependability  
 
The results of Table 1 indicate that quality is number one important factor followed by speed, 
dependability, flexibility and cost. In addition, Table 2 shows priorities of I-P matrix versus AHP. 
 
Table 2 
Priorities of Importance-Performance Matrix versus AHP  
AHP    Importance-performance matrix    Intensity of importance   
9    1    Extremely more importance   
7    3    Very strong importance   
5    5    Strong importance   
3    7    Moderate importance   
1    9    Equal importance   
 
3. The results 
 
In this section, we present details of our findings on analyzing cement unit based on IP matrix using 
fuzzy AHP method. Based on the results of Table 1 and Table 2, we present details of IP matrix in 
Fig. 2 as follows, 
Operation Strategies   FARS Cement   
Dependability   Quality  
Company B   Company C   Company A  
Speed   Flexibility   Cost    356
 
 
Fig. 2. The Importance-Performance Matrix of firm A  
 
In Fig. 2, quality (Q) is positioned in highest level followed by dependability (D), speed (S), cost (C) 
and flexibility (F). Similarly, Fig. 3 shows IP matrix results for firm B. 
 
 
 
Fig. 3. The Importance-Performance Matrix of firm B 
 
The results of Fig. 3 indicate that dependability, speed and quality of firm B are in similar positions in 
terms of performance compared with competitors. In addition, quality is in good position in this firm. 
Finally, Fig. 4 shows details of our investigation for firm C. Now the proposed study of this paper 
uses fuzzy method to convert linguistic terms into regular numbers and Table 3 shows details of 
triangular numbers. Quality is an order-winner factor and the most important factor. In addition, 
speed of delivery is important and company A has the best operation strategy because of high 
performing in Quality and Speed(order winner factors).Based on Figs. 2-4, each company which can 
perform well in order winner factors, has better operation strategy. 
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Table 3 
The relative importance of all criteria 
Membership function  Definition  Fuzzy  number   Intensity of importance  
(8, 9,10)   Extremely more importance(EMI)   9    1  
(6, 7, 8)   Very strong importance (VSI)   7    3  
(4, 5, 6)   Strong importance (SI)   5    5  
(2, 3, 4)  Moderate  importance  (MI)   3    7  
(1, 1, 2)   Equal importance (EI)   1  9  
 
 
Fig. 4. The Importance-Performance Matrix of firm C 
 
Based on the numbers of Table 3, fuzzy AHP (Wang et al., 2007; Duran & Aguilo, 2008) is 
performed and Table 4 shows details of our findings. The local weight is calculated as WG = (0.11, 
0.21, 0.09, 0.34, 0.24). Finally, Table 5 shows details of our ranking for three firms. 
 
Table 4 
The summary of fuzzy AHP 
  Cost  Dependability     Flexibility  Quality  Speed  of  delivery   
Cost  1   (1/4, 1/3,1/2)   (1, 1,2)   (1/4, 1/3, 1/2)   (1/4, 1/3,1/2)  
Dependability (2,3,4)  1  (2,  3,4)   (1/4, 1/3, 1/2)  (1,  1,2)  
Flexibility  (1/2,1,1)   (1/4, 1/3,1/2)   1   (1/6, 1/5, 1/4)   (1/4, 1/3,1/2)  
Quality (2,3,4)  (2,3,4)  (4,5,6)  1  (1,  1,2)  
Speed of delivery  (2,3,4)   (1/2,1,1)   (2,3,4)   (1/2,1,1)   1  
 
Table 5 
The summary of ranking firms  
 Cost  Dependability  Flexibility  Quality  Speed  Alternative  WG  
Weight  0.11  0.21  0.09  0.34  0.24   
A   0.29   0.42   0.28   0.45   0.26   0.36  
B  0.37  0.30  0.40  0.20  0.38  0.29  
C   0.34   0.28   0.32   0.35   0.36   0.33  
 
4. Conclusion 
 
In this paper, we have presented an empirical investigation to measure the relative performance firms 
in cement industry using Importance-Performance analysis. The proposed study has applied fuzzy 
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analytical AHP method to measure the relative importance of various criteria and they were ranked, 
accordingly. The results of this survey have been discussed among some experts and some necessary 
actions have been accomplished to improve the performance of the case study.  
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